## INSTITUTIONAL FACT SHEET

| Name of Institution | UNIVERSITE DE TOULON  
| CS 60584  
| 83041 TOULON CEDEX 9 - FRANCE  
| Tél.: +33 (0)4 94 14 20 44    Email: sri@univ-tln.fr  
| www.univ-tln.fr |
| ERASMUS CODE | F TOULON 01 |
| Students currently enrolled | Approximately 10400 |
| Spring semester | Beginning of February to end of June |
| Autumn semester | Beginning of September to end of January |
| Application deadlines for international students | Spring: 31 October  
| Autumn: 31 May |
| Language of instruction | French  
| Level required | B2 recommended for exchange programmes  
| | B2 required for courses in Engineering and for students outside exchange programmes |
| Courses catalogue | All our training programmes are published on:  
| | http://formation.univ-tln.fr/ |
| Courses (ECTS) available in English | See programmes in Modern English, Tourism and Marketing (faculty of Humanities) and in Economics (faculty of Economics) |
| Student accommodation | A small number of rooms in our on-campus Hall of residence are booked on request by the International Office (sri@univ-tln.fr) and the CROUS (http://www.crous-nice.fr/) |
| Monthly accommodation cost | Between 263€ and 500€  (CROUS) |
| Additional cost of living | €400 |
| National Health Insurance | European card for EU members  
| | Proof of private Health insurance cover for the whole study period for non-Europeans or join French Sécurité Sociale for €217 |
| Visas | No visa required for EU members  
| | For non-EU members:  
| | http://www.mfe.org/index.php/Annuaires/Ambassades-et-consulsats-francais-a-l-etranger |
| Special benefits for international students | • French as a Foreign Language course (free of charge) with an intensive week in September  
| | • Integration weeks: Porquerolles Island in October and |
ski resort in January/February
• Excursions all year round organized by the International Office: Saint-Tropez, Cannes, Monaco, Grasse, Marseille…
• Buddy programme organized by the International Office

The city of Toulon

• 170,000 inhabitants
• Located on the Mediterranean coast, 1 hour from Marseille by train
• At the heart of the Var region, first tourist destination in France
• Perfect starting point to explore France and the rest of Europe

Contact persons
International Office

• Institutional coordinator
  Walter Aschbacher  Email: sri@univ-tln.fr
• Head of international office
  Corinne Laur  Tél.: +33 (0)4 94 14 29 08
• Incoming students from Europe:
  Marielle Tropini  Tél.: +33 (0)4 94 14 21 37
  Stéphanie MASSADAU  Tél.: +33 (0)4 94 14 28 34
• from Outside Europe:
• Outgoing students
• Inter-Institutional agreements
  Patricia Drapeau  Tél.: +33 (0)4 94 14 22 65
  Carine Patureau  Tél.: +33 (0)4 94 14 20 44
We are looking forward to seeing you soon in Toulon
You can see our teaser, here!